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Sale starts Wednesday, July 1st, 2015 and ends at 11:59pm EST, Saturday, July 11th, 2015. No price adjustments on prior purchases, including 
existing orders. Discounts only apply to select styles (with or without monograms, logos or appliques) purchased on new phone, online and in-store 
orders started during the sale. Discounted sale items are not eligible for any additional discounts. Online prices will reflect the discount during the sale 
period. Final sale items may NOT be returned or exchanged. Shoe, backpack & lunchbag selection varies by location and may not be available for 
online ordering during the sale. Select styles only available while supplies last. Schoolbelles reserves the right to cancel items on backorder.
* Minimum Quantities: "Buy 4, Get 5th Free" hosiery sale applies to select styles and cannot be combined with any additional discounts (only the largest 
discount will apply). Buy 4 hosiery items, get the 5th hosiery item of equal or lesser value free, as shown on the order/receipt as 20% off each hosiery 
item purchased. A minimum of 5 hosiery items on a single order is required to qualify for the hosiery discount, with quantities over 5 discounted 20% 
each (no limit). Orders may not be combined to reach a discount minimum. All other sale restrictions apply.
** A minimum deposit of $10 is required to start your layaway or phone deposit order. Payments are required every 30 days. Orders not paid in full by 
September 15th will be refunded and items returned to stock. Cancelled orders will be refunded with no additional restocking fees.
STORE LAYAWAY: Backordered items are not eligible for in-store layaway. Layaway deposits and payments must comply with store payment 
policies and are to be paid in-store only. Orders are to be picked up in-store once they are paid in full.
PHONE DEPOSIT ORDERS: American Express, Visa, Mastercard or Discover is accepted for Phone Deposit Order deposits and payments. 
Phone Deposit Order payments may only be made by phone. Items will be mailed to the shipping address on the order after it has been paid in full and
all items are available to ship.


